
Library board meeting April  18, 2023  5:30 pm 

In attendance:  Jean Dexheimer, Staci King, Sean McPherson, Staci Ross, Vince Neal, Jordan Feagley, 

Colleen Denne 

The meeting was called to order at 5:35 pm 

The minutes from the March meeting were read. There was a motion by Staci R,  2nd by Staci K.  to 

accept the minutes without correction.  

Library statistics for March were handed out and gone over.  

Sean updated everyone on the lunch for Library worker’s day which is Tuesday, April 25 from 12:30- 2 

pm. He spoke with John regarding closing the library. Food will be ordered from Salvatore’s and also 

drinks and a vegetable tray will be picked up from Giant Eagle. All board members were invited to come.  

We discussed the library possibly sponsoring a meet the candidates night for candidates for borough 

council and the school board. We talked about contacting whoever sent out the electronic meet the 

contacts information.  

Staci K updated everyone on progress regarding library history research. Colleen and Staci went through 

boxes that were marked from 1899- 2009 and made copies of some of the interesting facts including 

past directors and locations. When they are finished with those boxes, they will look through some 

items in the PA room.  

Kate from the Friends Group gave a short history of how the friends group was formed and where it 

currently stands. They are in need of recruiting new members. They are committed to participating in 

the Blackridge yard sale to make money for the library. They have agreed to assist with the 125th 

anniversary event next year. The Children’s library room rules and expectations policy was reviewed. A 

few changes were suggested. This will be done and emailed out for all to review with changes and the 

vote will be done through email.  

The meeting was adjourned at 6:23 pm.  Sean made the motion, 2nd by Staci R.  and all were in favor.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


